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PREFACE.
I n 1910, the subject of Rubber Off-set Printing was selected by the Surveyor
General for report by a Survey of India officer attending the Chatliam Course of
that year. On the recommendation of the Chatham report, which is printed as a n
Appendix to Captain Hamilton's Departmental Paper, one Mann's Flat-bed Itubber
Off-set machine was obtained for the Photo.-Litho. Office, in order that the
suitability of the method for Survey of India purposes should be thoroughly
tested. Captain Hamilton's paper has been prepared by him from his report on
the tests he carried out. On the results of these investigations it has been decided
not to introduce rubber off-set printing in the Photo.-Litho. Office.
The most recent views of the Ordnance Survey on the question of rubber
off-set printing for maps are given on pages 174 and 175 of the Text Book of
Topographical Surveying, Second Edition, 1913.

W. M. COLDSTREAM, Major, R E . ,
Supe~.iutendent,Map Publication.
20th October 1914.

REPORT ON RUBBER OFF-SET FLAT-BED MACHINE PRINTING
IN THE PHOTO.-LITHO. OFFICE, CALCUTTA.

1. l f ' i ~ - p tt r i a l , 1,9l.,'.-Fi~e Standard sheets were selected for trial by Rubber
Printing in 1912. Unfortunately four of tliese were
Off-set Flat,-bed Rfi~cl~ine
delayed owing to unforeseen corrections being necessitated in the Circle Oflice.
I t was not considered t,llnt the trial would be suficient if only one Standard
sheet was printed in this manner and its printing by t l ~ erubber off-set method
was accordingly del;ijred also.
Tlle test was not therefore carried out until November 1913.
2. T\vo Staudi~rdslieet,s were then printed both by t,he direct and off-set
metl~ods,the snnle plate being used for eitch metllod.
I t w ; ~ as t once seen tliat the print by offset was dull and flak ant1 tllicker
than t,llat by t l ~ edirect metllod wliicli is sharper, denser, and lias a Inore lu~nillous
appearance.
Every effort was niade to produce a better effect. Different kinds of ink
were tried, new llelios called for, plates rubbed down, and finally a new blanket,
hut no satisfactory result mas obtained.
Prints were also pulled by hot11 ~ n e t l ~ o dofs an engraver1 at1:rs sheet and an
inspecttion sllows that the worlr is brougl~t out mucli nlore thiclrly and l~eavily
througliout, wl~erensthe direct method, tl~ougliweaker in the fine lines, 11its Inore
relief.
Tllese results were no doubt in part due to the illexperience of the printers
in ruhber off-set work hut the thickness in the results was also creditetl to the
"give" in the ruhber when picliing up and parting with the impression.
T l ~ econclusion arrived a t after this first trial in 1913, was tliat the method
coillcl not he used \vitl~outfiner 11~1'
10s.
3. I n Euglantl, sonic fil-ms consider i t of inlportance t,llat tlie zinc plates for use
in r~lhhcroff'-set 11li~chine~
slroulcl receive a rather coarser gntin tllan those used
in printing
in clirect printling m;lcl~ines,while others have not found any tliili~ult~y
from plates witli thc szllnc grain as they lipply for direct printing. ( I'idc. Ap1)endix
para. 9 ( t l ) , pagc vi ).

Cont,r:~ryto tlio fornicr expcrience, I am inclined to favour a inedium fine
shctrp grain.

A coarse sl~nrplygri~incdplat,e llolds 1110rewater than one with a fine sharp
gr:tin r111d t l ~ erubber in picking up the impression from the plate also picks up
inoro w;ttler and t l ~ u sdeadens the ink, and is, I consider, one of the causes of t h e
ahsence of luininosity and depth of colour in tlie majority of in~pressionsby the
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off-set metjl~od. Even inore so would this be the case wit11 a very finely grained plate,
due to the increased amount of superficial water it nus st carry, especially in very
hot weather when t l ~ enecessity for a n excessive quantity of water is unavoidable.
The co:vser the grain, t l ~ eeirsier the printing, and the finer the grain, the
sliarper the impressions, consistsent with its not being so fine a s to " bullg u p " in
printing; t l ~ n s these
,
rel~rtiveclisi~dvnntagesof it coarse or a too fine grain point to
the medium fine sharp grain as the best and I a111accordingly of opinion that it
woultl he (litticult t'o improve the grain now used in the Photo.-Litho. Office which
mcets tlie pliotogrnpliic a~itlzincogr;~pl~ic
recluirements as nearly as is practicable
for their combination in Heliozincography.
4. TIIPl)1-o(ll1('tiot1
0v' fitlet' t l q a t i r e s by the rl.re of r a r y ing ?~zelhoc/so f I)erelopt
I
t
t
t
o As stated above the conclusion arrived a t was that
finer 11elio.s mere n necessity, :rncl treating the word "finer" as having a separate
relation to the graining, attention \\-as turned to the improvement of the negatives,
the tletnils antl results of wllicll are given following hereon, perding which
printing experiments by the ruhber off-set flat-hecl machine were temporarily
placetl in abeyance.
The helio. depends largely on the n e g ~ t i r e .
The tlitliculty of retaining t l ~ every finest lines of a drawing and a t t h e saine
time keeping the heavy work open ant1 clear is of course well known. Theoretic d l y , 11, line sl~oulclreprotluce exactly in proportion to tlie amount of reduction,
but this is not so in practice, owing to the "spreacling" action which t'dlies place
during (0) Exposure, ( b ) Development, ancl ( r ) Intensification.
Ry irrnrlintion or scattering of light in t,he film during exposure, (this
((I)
shoulcl be clistinguislied from "halation", wl~ichis the property of light passing
through the fill11 heing reflected hack on to the film from t l ~ eglass and rarely
occurs with wet collodion).
The prohlem of overconling irratliirtion 11:~snever been satisfactorily solved ;
some experin~entalwork hirs been done in the Photo.-Litho. Office ancl promising
results obtained by t'lle use of Yicric acid. These experiments are stopped meantime, pending t l ~ ereceipt of the inicroscope indented for last year.
( b ) Spreading action (luring development, owing to the fact that the
pnrticles of silver I~aloid:~ct,etlon by light, have, during tlevelopmcnt, the property
of reducing or acting on adjoining particles which have not been esposed to light;
this was proved hy Ahney antl is easily ancl conclusively tlemonstratetl.
(r.) Spreading action during intensification. This is unnvoitlahle when great
density is required, as for helio. work, hut as t,he sprentling or closing action
during intensification is al~nostclirectly proportional to the tle~isit~y
given by any
part,icular formnla, t l ~ i scan he partially remediecl by varying the exposure.
5 . With the object. then of producing finer negatives, hut a t the same timo
hearing in mind the clifficulties explained above, eleven negatives were taken of
a One Inch Standard sheet antl were intensified with the various formnlze given in
the tabulated statement below :When using Lead Ferricyanitle and Sotlium Sulphide and Mercury Bicl~loride
and Ammonia wliicl~are t,lle two extremes of the fornlullle given in the table, the
exposure is as 1 to 4, the other formulx occupying an intermediate place B s
regards density and exposure.
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No.
No.
No.
No.

1
2
3
4

No. 5
No. 6
No. 7
No.

8

No. 9
No. 10
No. 11

OFF-SET FLAT-BED

Bleached with
J ~ s Fcrricynnidc
d
...
Mercury 13ichloride
...
Coliper I l r o ~ n i d e
...
L:cdc~\~clop~~icnt
followed by RIcrcury
HicIilori(1e.
AIcrcuric Io(1ide
...
C o l ~ l x r1lro111idc
...
Copper 13rolnide
...

1

M A C H I N E PRINTING.

I

lllacltened with
S o d i u ~ nSull~hidc.
.&IIIII~OI)~R.
Sil\rcr Nitratc
AIIIIII~I~~IL.

3

...

Rcpeatcd.

Sodiu111Sulphide.
Sclilippcs S:~lt.
Silver N i l r : ~ t c followcd by S o d i u ~ ~ l
Sulpliidr.
Copper 13roniiile
... S i l ~ c rNitrntc follomed hy Iodine S:
Sclililil~csS d t .
hlercury J3iclilo1~idc
... Sodiu111 Sulljhidc.
r
followed by Potnssiu~n
Copper B r o ~ n i d c
... S i l ~ c Xitl.atc
Fcrricynnidc S o d i u n ~Sulpliidc.
~
Redcvclopn~cntlollo\\rcd by RIercuric S o d i u l ~Sulpliidr.
Iodide.

No. :3 though not quite so goocl as No. 2 is the formula in general use on
account of its reliability, frecclonl froni stain, and its lasting qualities. No. 2
though producing excellent results is unreliable nncl the negative fades after a
time ; it and No. 4 arc usetl occnsionally, while No. 7 is employecl for the prepnration of Ilalf-tone and line blocks. Nos. 6 ant1 Ci are unreliable. These conclusions
are supportetl
by tlie pri~lt~etl
results.
6. Tlie above espel.iments, in additiou to their original object, forrn a record, and
are the outcome of nlany previous similar esperinlents carried out in the Photo.Litho. Office by Mr. It. Taylor, Photo. Manager, during tlie past few years.
An inspection of the results is gratifying in many ways as it proves tliat tlie
existing formula, as a t present usetl, is the best all round method for tlie wol-lc
of tlie ofice. I t is, however, disappointing in another, as tlie original object of
producing finer negatives lias ft~ilerl,ant1 froin these results I have formed tlie
second conclusion arrived at, as the result of the rubber off-set experiment, thnt
finer negatives c;~nnothe proclncecl without finer originals.
The experience of tjlie 1'lioCo.-Lit,ho. Office (luring tile last few ye;Lrs tends t o
shorn t,hat the hest ~mesr~lts
arc ol~tninedwhen the originals are d r a ~ v nfor reduction
by one-half ; one-t,l~irtlretluction ;ilso gives gootl results but by a greater or less
retluction t1i;tn these the result,s are inferior.
i o h!/
. ~ pl.inii~tg ~uitlt,ilte (lid qf n g~zit-~.orb!/
7. Tho pi'o(?trrtioth of J ~ L hI ~Jl ~
pnrnllcl iSa!/s cf ill o stct~ i~~.ctcnt?
c? f b!/ di~necl srtit/igl/i. Having fonnd t l ~ a tthe
negatives coultl not he i~ilprovetl, attention was directed to the possibility of
ob taining fincr helios by solne otller means.
T l ~ egraining of the plates presents itself for examination.
Thc hcst photogmpliic results are obtnined on polisl~etlzinc, but a "grain" is
purposes to enahle the plute to carry sufficient water t o
necessary for pri~lt~iug
prevent tlie ink " ~ i t c l i i n g
" during tlie retnrn passage under t>hemachine rollers.
As the pliotogry~liicancl printing reqnire~nentsare tlius diametrically opposed to
each other, rn;Lny osperiincnts ]lave been made from time to time to get a grain
snitable for 1)otli. Tlle ~noisturecarrying capacity of a plate does not depend on
tho actual roughness of tho grain but on tlie sllarpnoss of it. A plate grained
wit11 a very hard sand or emery may be smoother in surface than one grained with
*
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soft sand, j e t have much better printing qualities. I n England pumice powder
used \+.it11glass, china, or wooden balls is conllnonly used, but in Calcutta it lias
been found tliat zinc balls and sharp fresh water sand give tlie best results.
Pumice powcler has bren tried, but altliougli the pli~teswere excellent for
t,lie photogmphic part of tlic work, and passed tlie proving stage satisfactorily
they gave great trouble in the macliine. Tlie grain was too "siiiootli" and could
not carry sufficient water to prevent the ink "catching". Plates grained thus
mere used for a short time ant1 tlien ahnndoned.
So f i ~ r no sand lias been obtained in India of sufficient hardness for the
purpose, a s it and wliicli grinds clown to mud quickly is useless for graining
printing plntes.
8. Tlre graining oE tlie plates being considered and founcl to be satisfactory, we
tturu to tlre sensitizing solution.
The Helio. or tlirect photozinco. process ( a s distinguished from the transfer
process) was f i r ~ tintrocluced in the Survey of India Department by Sergt. J.
Harrold, 1C.E.
II is process was ;IS follo~vs:The plate was desensit'isetl with a soliltion of gallic and phosplioric acid and
gnm arahic, tlien coated witli Ri~hroinat~ed
albumen, esposecl untler a negative
and tlien tlevelopecl in water ant1 tlrierl, after whicli it was coated with a thin film
of litho. printing ink t)y means of a lithographic roller.
On sprinkling the plate with water anrl continuing the rolling the image
gradually clears up, leaving an image composed of liglit hardened al1,nmen coated
with a more or less greasy ink.
Tlie f:~tilltlefect of this process was, t,hat., a s the zinc was cleselisitisecl before
coating, tile image was only retained on the plate by tlie n~ecllanical adhesion of
the light hartlened al1)umen.
This meant tliat any nl)rasion, friction, or absorption of water by the albumen
iniage during printing woultl spoil the plat,e.
Latterly, the Ilrocess mas motlifiecl 1)y inking up after esposul-e before
tlereloprnent. Tliis simplifi etl the work hut (lid not get over the defect caused by
tlit! previous tlesensitizing. Tlie true cause of this clefect \\-as not uurlerstoocl nncl
w i ~ sabt,rihute(l to decomposition of tlre al1)urnen film owing to tllc nioist heat of
E e n p 1 . Acting on tliis supposition, c s p e r i m ~ n t swere mi~tleto ol)tain a process
1)y \vhich the ink i1~1agewotiltl he in tlirvct contact with the metal wit11 no
interveuing layer of n1l)nmen or other colloitl. The result of these esperiments
R O I ~plate was
\\-as Mr. Tiirner's " i n k " pI.oc.ess. I n this process tlic ~ P S P ~ Z X ~ I ~zinc
contetl t)y means of i~ sponge n-it11 a tlrin film composetl of a mixture of Tmnsfer
iuk, Fish glue, Soap, : ~ n dAmnioniuni T3iclrroinate.
The plate nras then esposetl linrler tlre negative ant1 tleveloperl in water.
This process had tlre same dcfect as tlre previous one ancl severill of its own.
l'lre ink process was in use i ~ pto the entl of 1905. From dannnry 1906 a t the
instance of Mr. Ti~ylor,the usc of Fish glue in the ;~lt)umensolution ant1 the
preliminary tlesensitiziug of tl~ta plates, wliiclr was the cnusc of all the previous
trouble :~ntl difficulties wit,li hcllios, were abandoned, and since then the albumen
process has been esclusivelg use:l.
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Tlie formula a t present in use is as follows :Dry egg albumen
Ammonium Bichromate
Potassium Bichromate
Amlnouiu~nCarbouate
Water
Alcobol

...

150 gms.
60 grns.
30 grns.
. .. 50 grns.
. . . 3,000 C.C.
60 C.C.

...

...

...

Dry egg albu~nenis used because it is much Inore reliable than fluid
albumen and is also cheaper in use.
The mixture of Z'ot~ussium ant1 Ammonium Bichro~nateis designed to give
the greatest possible ink l~oltlillgcapacity to the filnl. I t is a fact well known to
collotype workers that a p1;tte sellsitiserl with Ammonium Bicllro~natealone is
wllicl~take iuli with difbculty or not a t all. This
liable to give glilzed sl~aclo~vs
tendency is counteracted by tlle addition of Yotassinnl Bichromate.

Ammonium Carhonnte is used t,o increiise the soluhility of tlie albunlen and
a t ttlie SitlIle time ilnprorc the keeping qualities of the co:ltctl plates. Liq.
Anl~noniaserves the same purpose, but being more volatile is less permanent in
it,s action.
A snlnll quantity of alcohol reduces the tenclency for air-babbles to form
when coating t,he plilte.
This fornlula llns hecn rnrietl ant1 improvecl froin time to time through
c o n t i ~ ~ u eexperiment.
d
Tlie I ' o t a s s i ~ ~ ~Bu i c l ~ ~ * o ~ n nras
a t e ntltletl sorue two years ago and the
Arn~no~rium
C'n1-1,on;~t
e snljst i( ut etl for Licl. X~nr~~onict
in October 1913. Since
t l ~ e n it
, has 1)ec.n i~cccptetlils the hcst possil,lo fwniula ;~11t1any tleviation from
its p~'inciplrsialtl rluantitics 11its bcctl found to cixu.;c immetliate trouble. T l ~ i sis
l
that it slroulcl be t,;~ken; ~ final.
s
not i ~ ~ t e ~ l t ltoe t imply
!

M'c no\r turn to tlre printing of thc liclio. from t1henegntire.

To ol)tnin tlre Iwst ~)o.;sil)lelielio., it is essential that the zinc plate shoulcl be
in a1,salntc contact ~ v i t tlrc>
l ~ nt~gittive. 'l'his contact is ohtainecl a s filr as possible
wit11 t,he :lit1 of the pneun~iiticprinting friune but o1)servation will a t once ~ n x k eit
n ~ ) p m - c ttltiit
~ t this contilct is not ithholt~te tluc to t l ~ etl~iclcncss of the dutfing
lnctliri~rr 011 tlre n~gnt~ive.'1'110 tlntling ~nctliumis li~itlon the negative as lightly
;IS is conhistcut wit11 its purpose, but L: certain tl~icknessis ~u~avoitlnhle,
tlle effect
hcing t l ~ a t l ~ crcsnltit~rtw;int 01' al)solute cont;~ct1)etweeu tlre negative and the
tlifist.tl light to cnter a t tlre etlges of the lines and produces a
zinc plntc ~)el.u~it.;
tl~ickc~lcvl
linc on tlrv l~elio.

To o l , ~ i i l tt,l~is
~ ili[liculty it1 tllc inaking of 1 1 J f t o ~ lhelios,
e
the llelio. is printed
~ v i t tl l~~ rnit1 of i t ~ ~ r i r r o\vlliclr
~ ' , ref ccts p ; t r i ~ l l ~
rays
l of the stun on to tlie negative
i n the prilrtitlg f r : t l ~ c1v11icl1
,
is pli~cedill s l ~ n c ?and
~ a t exact right angles to the
pi~tlro f t)l~orc,flcotlotl beam, ant1 as a possihlc solution of the difficulty it was
clcciclctl to try this methotl for printing ortliaary helios.
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13.

Two sheels were priutecl

11.).

7

tlle vttrious iiletliotls givcn helow :-

h ~
;L Ilelio. 1)y tlirect. son1iplit,, ordinary litl~ograpliic
( u ) K ~ i h Off-set,,-fn)111
ink being used for printing.

( b ) liuhber 108-set,-fro111 a lrelio. by direct sunlight, litlio. off-set ink
being usetl for printing.
( c ) Iiubher Off-set,-fro111 a lielio. m:~dewit,li the aitl of a mirror, ordinary
litho. ink I~eingusetl for printing.

the aid of a niirror, litho.
( d ) ltubber OR-set,-fro111 a Iielio. ini~clewitli
off-set inl; being used for printing. .
(e)

Direct,-from n helio. by direct sunlight, ortlinsry lithographic ink
being used for printing.

(J') Direct,-fro111

:L 11e:io. 1n;~clewit11 tlie aitl of i t mirror, ordinary lithographic ink being used for printing, one impression with t l ~ e
orclinary and the other witli tlie fullest tluttntity of ink.

For purposes of conlparison wit11 the first t,rial in 101 3, prints were also again
pulled from the same engraved atlas slieet by both the Itubber Off-set and direct
methods.
Dealing first wit,li the last nametl, we find a very clecided improvement in tlie
print,s by tlie ltubher Off-set inetliod as compared with the first t,rinl, due in id1
probability to the grent,er experience of t'lle printer in Rubber Off-set work, hut
also partly attJribl~t&ble
to t'he fact tliat t'lie rubber blanlret used has been in use
for the direct inetliod for some seven montllls ant1 co~lsequentlythe stretch it
contained has been eliminated and there is less " give ".
T l ~ e~vork1:~clrs llinlinosity and depth of colour and no doubt is also heitvier
throughout tlinn tlie tlirect met,liotl, hnt rather t,lian express it as he:~vy, it woulcl,
perhaps he more corrcct to tlcuot,e t'he fine ~ v o r kwhich is apt t,o I,e lost by the
tlirect ~netl~otl
ils 1,ein: 1,roughh out Inore ~leitrlyant1 tletinitely, mcl, t,liough tlle
11ills are 1ic;~vieri111tl tlliclier t l ~ uis snital)le, tlllel*eis lit,tle doubt that, ;L further
experience on tlio p i ~ r tof tlie printer woultl produce a ~nesult which gave tlie
necessary relief in t,l~chills i~11dyet rekinecl iX cle;~r,continuous, and s1l;~rp
tlcfinition of the finer lines.
To compi~ssthis, however, ent,ails t,lie use of a still less quantity of ink and
further loss in ttlie luniihosity ant1 depth of colour of t1hcimpression.

;L

14. Having secn that tlie printing liiis ilnproved as compared with the first
trial, we turn to a con~itle~.ation
of tlie results of the One 111~11Standard sheets as
printed by tlie various t~~cthotls
tlescribed. Those printed with litho. off-set ink
lnny be i ~ tonce cliinini~ted~vliencolnparecl witli prints in ordinary Lithographic
inlr. Tlie oft-set ink contains no "body" and gives a bluish and transparent tinge
to tho ink on tlitt printed copies and cannot a t all compzre with the black ant1
dcfinite lines of prints in ordinary ink.
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This leaves us with three comparisons a s below:(i)-The

relntive merits of the prints by tlie Rubber Off-set method from
lielios by direct sunlight or by the aid of the niirror.

(ii)-A similar coniparison of prints by the clirect method, and;
( i i i ) - A final colnparison of tlle best prints from tlie two different classes
of lielios both by tlie Rubber Off-set and by tlie Direct
metliocls.
Taking tliese in the order given, it is noticeable that the finer detail is well
brought out in both the prints from Rubber, but that detail has distinctly
thickened in that froni tlie lielio. by direct sunlight, ~vliereastliis is very slight in
tlliat froni the lrelio. taken witli tlre tiid of tlie niirror, zinrl, with the exception of
ancl a certain greyness clue to the Incli of depth of colour
the want of l~rninosit~y
in the ink, the latter may be said to be excellent. Fine detail is sharp and clear
and lettering has not appreciably tliickenetl, mlrile tlie general result is pleasing
to the eye.
On a similar comparison of tlie prints froin the two helios by the direct
metliotl, the great superiority of tlie print from tlie helio. witli the aitl of tlie mirror
is a t once apparent.
This brings us to the final comparison of tlie prints hy tlie Rubber Off-set and
direct methorls. Tlre 12uh1,er Off'-set print from a lielio. by tlirect sunliglit may be
set aside, hut that from a lielio. witli the aid of the niirror, tliougli tliere is a slight
thickeniug of tlie lines, is undoubtedly superior to tlie print 1)y t,he direct nietliod
fr.oii1 a llclio. by direct sunlight,, due to much of tlie tine (letrailbeing broken and
lost in the latter, ant1 tliis leaves us witli a comp~risoiiof tho prints by the two
niethotls, hot11 from helios taken with the aid of the mirror.
Taking the ligl~tin~prcssionby tlie clirect methotl, tliere is little to choose
hetween it ant1 tlle Iinhher Off'-set. Every tlctail is brought out on hot11 and
tlrouglr tlre 12uhber Otl-sct pi-int lnclts lu~r~inosity
aritl is sliglitly heavier and
tliiclier, not1 I an1 inclinetl to tlic fineness of tlie genertil appearance of the direct
print, yet tlie liues of the fornirr are I-~roughtout sliglitlg 1,ctt)cr tlian tlie latter.
Turniug l~oweverto tlie t1;irli impression hy t,l~etlircct metl~otl,I consitler it
ljrings out every rletail, is sl~arp,luniinous antl of trlll depth of colonr and proves
that t l ~ enew Irrlio. has if anytliing, rvlrere inlpressions with :i full l~lminosit~y
antl
cteptli of cc)lour ;ire retluiretl, uiatle tflie tlirect rrietllotl supcrior to printing by
1:uhher Ofi-sct.
3 5. One prcat lesson from the Huh1,er CH-set nret,llotl is ; ~ p p ; ~ ~ -throughout,
ent
ant1 that is its capacitj , no matter nlint the helio. of hringing out fine work in
n manner 11lricl~tlie tlirect nietlrotl from ;i Irelio. l'y direct sunlight is quite nn;ihle
to acl~ie\e,ant1 t l ~ i sniight Icatl one to i~cknowletlpcits superiority. Before tloing
so, Iio\ve\er, 1 lrolcl that it shoultl be \cry c;lrefully consitleretl as to mlret,l~crtJllo
tlirect n~etliotlfrom n I~elio.t;~kenfr-om pamllel rilys of t,lle sun witli the aid of a
mirror, or fro111 :In arc lamp with a parabolic reflector, is not better or a t least
eq~rallggootl. This ncw helio. has splenrlitl printing cjualities,-the work tloes not
come away on thc plate nor does it "l)ung up", ant1 it is ciipahle of ciir~.ying
tlie full mount of ink without sprencling, thus insuri~igperfect 1)lackness of tho
impression.
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For the Kubber Off-set Macliine it has been stated that the abolition of a
reversing prism reduces exposure and should tend to give slightly better defiuition.
The Photo.-Litho. Oflice is equiped with tlie very heht lens and prisms and we have
not fount1 any difference required in the exposure, nor 11as any appreciable
improvenient been noticeable in tlie definition.
As regrnrds printing from Rubber, tliere is no great difficulty in the act'ual
operation but it requires a longer time to start the machine and to register colour
work, the register being quite as good as the direct niet'hod but troublesome,
wliile there is the additional clisadvuntage tliat, for any shift in the registration the
blanket has to be washed each time it occurs.
I t must also be remeliibered that any dents or marks on the rubber are
permanent faults on every copy and on all subsecluent work printed froni the
same blanket.
There is no doubt that the method is most suitable for flat commercial work
and blaclc jobs with long runs, using liarcl or rough paper, but for the reproduction
in colours, of maps where runs are short, and tlie registration of each iii~pression
requires ~iiinuteexamination, and where tlle impressions are pulled on good
printing paper, it is estreli~elydoul~tfulwhether the results, though equal, are
appreciably better than those obtained from thc direct method ; nor does Rubber
Off'-sct Flat-bed lb1achinc Printing offer any gain in rapidity of printing.
16. I n tlie event of the Iiubher Off-set being adniitt,ed ns superior to tlie direct
nietliod, the estent of its introduction will require very careful consideration and
it is probable that, for the sake of convenience and experlition, it would be
necessary to convert a t least all tlie s~ilnllermacl~inesin the Office for use by both
nietliods or replace sollie of tlie olcler niacliines witli new ones from Home.
The St,utlio wonld require enlarging and re-arrangement of the caincras and
plan bonrds, tliougli prohi~1)I~
tlie alteration in position of two calnerns and their
plan boards would 1,e suficient ; a t any rate, it 11~oulc1he undesirable to re-arrange
more than t,llis numher witliout a full experience of the aclvantages of the new
niet,liod. A t first much inconvenience a~onltiresult from tlie use of both reversed
ant1 direct helios tliougli this ~~roultl
e~entu;rllytlisappear.
17. The printing of layered maps by the Huhber Off-set method has been tried.
Using thc sitme tints and rulings as for the direct method, there is not any
large diffcrence in t,l~etwo results though, if any thing, tliose by the direct neth hod
give a sharper aiid clearer impression.
18. Were it ,z quest,iou of Itubber Off-set Rotary Machine Printing, there is no
tloubt t1llatitls equality of results and the enormous increase in rapiclit,~of outturn
gains for it a K L S ~and immetliate superiority where long runs are required.
19. This Report woultl not be complete without an acknowledgment of the
excelle~~cc
of the Mann's Rubber Off-set Printing Machine both for Rubber
Off'-set ancl for direct work.
SACICVILLE HAMILTON, Captain, R.E..
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REPORT ON RUBBER OFF-SET PRINTING FOR MAPS
BY MAJOR W. M. COLDSTIZEAM, R.E.

(1) General.-The
principle of rubber off-set print.ing is that t h e impression, instead
of being transferrecl directly on to the paper fro~llthe stone o r zinc, is received from the stone
o r zinc on ;I rubber blanket and thence transferrecl t o the paper.
This principle has been in use for many years for printing on t,in, but it is only during
the last few years that it has been adopted for ordiu:~ry 1ithogr;~phico r zincographic w o r k
o n paper. I t is now coming into general use in the printing trade all over the worlcl, and
the Ordnance Survey have begun to use it largely for printing maps.

(2) Reasons f o r the general adoption o f the method by the printing
trade.-Leaving
for later consideration the special reqaire~nentsof map printing, the grounds
o n which so many printing tirnls have acloptecl rubber of-set printing are ;(i) The impressions from t,he rubber blanket can be transferred in great perfection
t o any paper however hard or rough, whereas an impression o n rough o r
hard paper taken clirectly from the stone o r zinc is very imperfect.
(ii) The rotary off-set rubber inacllines work very rapidly. Black impressions can b e
clelivered at the rate of 6,000 to 12,000 o r more per hour and even with high
class work requiring vcry csnct register, sucll as Ordnance Maps, t h e colour
impressions arc delivered a t about 1,300 per hour.
(iii) I n helioziucogmphic work, rublwr of-set printing does away with t h e necessity f o r
a reversing prism att:~chcdto thc lens; thus saving initial expense, reducing
exposure, and tentling to give slightly better tletinition.
(iv) I n hot11 black and colour printing, as only a very s ~ n a l la u ~ o u n of
t ink is necessary
to givc even the fullcst solid, thcre is considerable economy in ink.
These advantages are obtained a t the cost of certain disadvantages :(i) As the work o n the oltl plates is not reversed, thcy can not be used in all rubber
off-set machines, unless this is specially provided for, or unless reversed prints
will meet rcquireo~ents.
(ii) The large numbcr of rollcrs in the rotary rubber off-set machines, (these alone have
the great advantage in speed of printing), entails a considerable increase in
the labour and time required for change of colour.
(iii) A minor drawback is that proofs obtained in ordinary presses without special
e
arrangements :Ire reversed.
(iv) There is gcncrally some t,rouble a t first with t h e off-set machines while t h e printers
are getting used t o them. (This is incidental t o all new machinery.)
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Thesc disadvantages are of little importance in the lithographic printing trade, because :(i) Only a comparatively small number of ordinary printing jobs are reprinted from
the original plates.
(ii) The average "run," or number of copies printed, is so high (several thousand
copies), that the clelay in changing colour is more than compensated for by
the rapidity of printing.
(iii) Special reversing beds allow of non-reversed proofs, being obtained in ordinary
prcsses, and in many cases reversed proofs meet requirements. Most rubber
off-set machines are being r ~ ~ a dtoe print either as off-set or as direct printing
machines.
(iv) Once a good printer has become accustomed to the new method it offers n o
special difficulties for ordinary work.
(3) special features in map printing which a f f e c t the use o f rubber off-set
printing.-While
there is no doubt as to the solid aclvantages in rubber off-set printing to the
l i t h o ~ a p h i ctrade generally, there are special featurea in map printing which affect the
introduction of the methoil for that work.
Such special features are :(i) Quality of impression is most important. Illustrations, trade circulars, &c., may
be quite as useful if the impressions are not absolutely clear and sharp and
unbroken, but if maps are to be clear and legible, the impressions must be
very good.
(ii) Maps, especially Indian maps, are printed in much smaller runs than trade jobs.
(iii) Maps must

"

register " exactly.

(iv) As a rule maps require careful scrutiny, if not examination, at proof stage.

(4) Quality o f impressions.-Private firms in adopting the new method do not
seem t o hnve expected to get better impressions by it on good printing paper, their object
being to he able to print well on any sort of paper, and to print rapidly. Maps are practically
never required to be printed on rough materials ; good printing paper can generally be used.
Handkerchief maps are an exception, hut not an important one, because specially strong paper
with a good printing surface is obtainable, and is now, I believe, being used in India to replace
cloth for mnnteuvre maps.
I t is, however, claimed for rubber off-set printing, that even on the best paper, better
i~npressionscan be obtained from the rubber than by direct printing, and the experience of
the Ordnance Survey at Southnmpton suhstnntiates the claim.
The blanket allows of a minimum supply of ink being applied to the plate and it takes
up practically all the ink from the plate and transfers it t o the paper without squashing or
spreading, leaving both the thick ancl the thin lines clear anrl sharp and unbroken and
reproducing on the paper the very finest line or dot shewn on the plate ; also the helio. plates,
being printed from nonreversed negatives without the use of a prism, may be expected to be
slightly better in definition than ordinary helios.
Colonel Heclley, R.E., the officer in charge of Map Reproduction at Southampton, has
found that rubber off-set printing has effected a marked improvement in the quality of the
impressions, and this was evident on a comparison of the impressions, which were being
delivered by the off-set machines at the time of my visit, with those printed in direct printing
machines.
Opinions .of the private firms I consulted as to the superiority of rubber off-set impreesione
over directly printed impressions on the best printing papers are not quite unanimous.
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Whi1.e Me~srs.Sprague & Co., of 148, Upper Thames Street, London, Messrs. Blades, East
and Blades, Finsbury, and Messrs. Suttley and Silverlocks, have also arrived a t the same conclusions as the Ordnance Survey on this point, Messrs. Brown & Co., of St. Mary Axe, London,
do not consider that on good paper rubber printing yields better inlpressions than direct
printing. I t is difficult to understand why the experience of this firm should be different,
because there can be no question that elsewhere t h e i~npressionshave improved since t h e
introduction of off-set printing.
Rlessrs. Blades, East and Blades, and Messrs. Suttley and Silverlocks have experienced
some difficulty in getting their black impressions absolutely black, although they are sharp and
unbroken, but no difficulty has been found in this at Southampton. Again Messrs. Suttley and
Silverlocks ancl I believe, some other firms, have found some difficulty in obtaining sufficient
brilliancy in their colours from rubber, and are getting over this by grinding t h e colours very
fine. Messrs. Blades, E : ~ s tand Blades, however, d o a great deal of colour work on their off-set
machines, using trade colours, and find no difficulty in securing brilliancy, the colours of t h e
map I saw being printed from rubber a t Southatnpton were good, and Colonel Hedley informs
me that no difficulty has been experienced in this direction.
The well-known cartographer Mr. J . S. Bartholornew is considering t h e advisability of
adopting the new methocl, hut Messrs. W. & A. K. Johnston have not tried it and apparently
do not intend t o a t present.
None of these firms, however, do exactly the same kind of work as that of the Indian
Survey, or as t h a t ' f o r which the Ordnance Survey use t h e new method; both Messrs. J. S.
Bartholomew, and W. & A. K. Johnston engrave their maps by hand o n copper, and print
them from stone, whilc the other private firms do comparatively little work of t h e same
description as map printing.
The Indian mops are reproduced by heliozincog~aphy,a much cheaper and simpler process
than is used by the lnajority of civilised Governments for their topographical maps; i t is
inferior to hand engraving, copper etching, o r drawing on stone, but the results of rubber
off-set printing a t Southampton show that with rubber off'-set printing this inferiority is
g e a t l y reduced, and the quality of an i~npressionobtained b y rubber off-set printing from a
first-class helio. approsimutes to that of a n engraved map.* ,

(5) Speed as a f f e c t e d by the average size of "runs" in map p r i n t i n g . - T h e
average " r u n " of a map printed in the C:llcutta Survey Office is 500 copies. This is s o small
that the time spent in changing plates o r changing colour, swamps a n y advantage gained b y
rapidity of printing.
Rotary machines which, though they print a t a. very high speed, require over 4 hours? t o
change colour, are therefore unsuited for Indian map printing. Changing plates t o print i n
the same colour takes practically t h e same time on a rotary ns o n a flat-bed machine, but even
with big runs, the full speed of a rotary machine is not available for printing maps i n colours,
bec:~usethe necessity for very exact register reduces the rate a t which it is possible t o "lay o n "
or feed the slieets into the machine.
--

-.-

*NOTE(I).-It cnn nevcr cqrlnl it 80 long ns n line cnn he rut more firmly and smoothly on copper thnn i t can be
drawn on paper. 1,111l,roridr(l thc following roql~irements are obhined, it is not nlwnys ensy to detect the difference
botwecn first-rlnss helio~inrr,grnphynnd onlinnfy engrnving.
(i) Good drriwinfi nnd Il-ttrring, executed for reduction.
(ii) The hmt. qonlity of lens.
(iii) A good helio.
(iv) Iruprc~sinnufmm n ~ b l ~ c r .
T h o drnnring of onr Indinn mnpa is still i m p r o ~ n g ,our holios are good nnd can perhnps improve still further, we are
ohhining thc hcst lcns yrori~rnt~lc
from Zrins nt a cost of E 600 ; it would therefore seem a mistake to be unable to do full
j~lsticcto theso improvements by printing from rubber.
t N o m (2).-Messrn. Suttley nnd Rilverlock~'foroman told me that, even with separate ~ e t sof rollers for the different
coloi~rs,it tnkea 34 hours to clenu nnd change colour.
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Mr. Allen, a n employ6 in t h e Ordnance Survey O 5 c e a t Southampton, has invented and
patented an ingenious automatic feeder consisting of a slide plate which autotnatically brings
each sheet gently but rapidly against the guides; but even with this contrivance, register
ulould suffer iE n rate of about 1,300 impressions per hour were exceeded. A rotary rubber
off-set nrachine with a n automatic feed can deliver 5,000 copies per hour, if register has not t o
be attended to.
The two principal makers of rubber off-set machines in England have recognised that there
is work for which the high speecl rotary machines are unsuited, and although the mass of
rubber off-set work in the trade is done b y rotary machines, they also make flat-bed machines
which nre used for smaller runs.
On these machines, changing plates and changing colours takes practically n o more time
than on an ordinary direct flat-bed machine. They are very little more complicated i n
construction than an ordinary flat-bed machine, and cost little more, whereas a rotary rubber
off-set machine costs more than double a direct printing flat-bed machine of the same size, and
is a complicated piece of machinery requiring some skill as a mechanic o n the part of t h e
printer.
From the above it will be seenlthat, where the runs are small, rubber off-set printing offers
n o aclvnnt?ge as regards speed.
( 6 ) "Register."--Map
printing requires more exact register of colours than is
necessarily ain~etlat by private firms, who do co~nparativelylittle work in colour, that suffers
if t h e register is ' out ' by one eightieth of a n inch.
The Ordnance Survey have put their rubber off-set machines t o the very severe test of
printing the orange lines that fall exactly within the fine black lines representing the margins
of roads on their maps, and the nurrrher of copies rejected o n i n g to the orange not fitting in
exactly has been r e r y small. The register obtained by rubber OR-set machines may therefore
be considerecl as goor1 as that obtained by direct printing.

(7) Necessity for non-reversed proofs and prints for colour guides.-The
plates used for rubber off-set printing I,eing non-reversed, yield reversed proofs, when proofs
nre puller1 in an ordinary ~ r e s i . As non-reversed proofs are essential in the case of maps,
either of the following u ~ e t b o d snus st be employed :((I)

Specicil reversing beds are m:rde t o fit an ordinary press. These beds are
provided with rubber tympnns, on which the impression is t:tken, and from
which it is then transferred to the paper. S o far, reversing beds appear t o
have been m~trlein small sizes only, and d o not seen] t o be in general use.

(b) Tlle proofs can be printed on a transparent material and esmnined from the
revcrse vide. Ordinary tracing paper is too flin>sy for proofs and tracing cloth
is espensivr nntl loses its transparency. A suitilhle material is " glasseine"
o r Haltlen's tracing paper. blessrs. Sprague & Co. use t h e former material
for their proofs. The latter is user1 for trace prints and instead of ordinary
tracing paper generally, by Mr. T. S. Eiirtholornew.
Reversing her18 for Indian maps would have to he ~peciallymade, and unless proofs on
Glasseine o r Hnltlen'u tracing paper were found t o be unsatisfactory, would not be necessary.
(:rey or blue print8 from the complete outline plates, for the prcp:irntion of colour guides
from which to rluif the negatives, can be ol~tnined the print Iming examincd from the
impression side when being used by the "duffers", or cyanotypes may be used.
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(8) E f f e c t s o f the Indian climate on rubber blankets.-Rubber
blankets cost
from X 1 to X2-10 according to size, they appear t o be fairly durable. At Southampton one
blanket was spoiled before an efficient cleaning mixture was obtained (see paragraph 9), but
since then the blankets now on the machines have been in constant use for about a year
without serious deterioration. At one private firm I visited, the rubber blankets last over
8 months without deteriorating, and a t another over G months.

I have been unable to procure a n y data as t o the effects of a hot climate o n t h e blankets,
but Messrs. Mann & Co. write :W e have
" We tind that the warmer climate does not affect t h e n ~to a n y serious extent.
machines running in 22" and 24" latitude and n o complaint,^ from (sic) rubber blankets have
been rceived."
As one of Messrs. Mann's rubber off-set machines has lately been supplied t o t h e Survey
Department of Ceylon, I have written to Colo~ubot o enquire whether the rubber blankets
have deteriorated seriously there."

(9) Difficulties experienced in the introduction of rubber o f f - s e t printing
by the O r d n a n c e Survey.-Any goocl printer can learn to print well with rubber OR-set
machines, hut the rot,ary machines are considerably more co~nplicateclthan ordinary flat-bed
direct printing machines, while even with flat-bed rubber off-set machines t h e printers require
some time t o get used to the metliod.
At Messrs. Spragues' and a t Southampton i t took about two lnontlls t o t w i n t h e printers
t o off-set printing ant1 sorue difficulties were experienced a t t h e start, other firms put t h e time
required for learning at a month t o six weelis.
The following are the special points which required attention a t Southampton :(a) The rollers, more especially t h e damping rollers, suppliecl with t h e new rotary

machine, did uot work properly u p t o the edges of the plate, owing t o t h e
packing being bevelled off' a t the shoulders. It was found necessary t o
repack the rollers in order to square t h e ends at the shoulders. This defect
has been brought to the notice of the makers and t h e rollers supplied with
ncw machines by Mcssrs. Mann should be free from it.
' ) Trouble was experienced in washiug the rubber blankets, and one was spoiled
before t h e adoption of the folloa,ing washing ~ n i s t u r e:-

!, Methylated spirits.
Messrs. Furnival recon~meniledfor this :Washing f i r ~ with
t
water, then with ordinary paraffin, and then wiping with lamb's
wool, dipped in :I powder m:rde of French chalk, flowers of sulphur, and
~nnguesi:~. This restores the surface of the rubber. T h e paraffin should be
kept on :I8 short a time as possible.
(c) I t was lounil that in order t o obtain the best impressions, little o r n o varnish

should be added to the ink.
linseed oil.

T h e only reducing medium now used is boiled

* The reply woli to tho eBect that the rubkr blankets had stow3 the climate well.
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At Southampton, ordinary 1itho.-printing ink is used, (Stoehr's), but Messrs. Furnival
recommended t h e use of the following special off'-set ink :F o r black-Messrs.
F o r colours-Messrs.

Nicholson', ( London ).
Alton and Wiborg, (New York and London).

They do not, however, consider that there is much radical difference between these special
inks and ordinary inks.

( d ) It is found to be tr~ost important that the zinc plates for use in the rubber
off-set machines should receive a rather coarser grain than t h o ~ efor use
in direct printing machines.

A specimen of the grain found t o be most suitable was produced. This grain is obtained
with glass b'ds, a n d moulder sand from the New Forest, (Messrs. Lancaster, High Street,
Southampton). T h e sand is passed through a 60 mesh screen, that used for graining ordinary
plates being passed through a 1 0 0 mesh screen.
Plates for off-set printing receive 4.5 minutes graining in the machine. A small supply
of sand is p u t in with t h e plate, and fresh supplies are added after 20 minutes and 40 minutes.
Curiously enough, Messrs. Blades, East and Blades, who clo a large amount of high
class printing from zinc, have not found any difficulty in printing from plates with the same
grain they apply for direct printing, which is extremely fine, consiclerably finer than t h a t
used either a t Southampton o r Calcutta Mr. Blades, who took rne to see his g m i n ~ n gmachine
a t work, believes strongly in the advantages of a very tine grain, and has had no trouble
in printing from the finest grain he can obtain. Almost all Iris work is t r a n s f e l ~ e dto the zinc
b y means of transfers from hand-engraved copper plates.
Mr. Blades' plates are grained in an ordinary graining machine, but t,he balls employed
t o give the g a i n are porcelain, and instead of sand powdered pumice is used.*
(c) When inserting the plate in t h e rotary machine, it was found that if the screws
are tightened with much force, the plate is stretched : t o avoid this the use
of the-spanners is forbidden, and screws are tightened b y hand.
With t h e rotary off-set machine, the arrangements for bringing paper up t o the guides
in laying on, were found t o be inadequate t o insure exact register when the machine was
r u n a t a normal speed. T o remedy this, Mr. Allen, an employ4 in the office, invented the
ingenious automatic feeder, referred t o above in para. -5. Before this was introduced, it was not
possible t o get the very exact register required, a t any but a very low rate of ~ p e e d ,as with
the arrangements supplied b y the makers, the paper was brought u p against tlie guides with
such force, when the machine was running fast, that it rehounded again. Mr. Allen has been
allowed t o protect his invention.
N o trouble is now experienced with register. I saw the blue ilnpressions of an Ordnance
f" map, which is a larger sheet than any of our standard maps, with much blue detail requiring
exact register, being delivered b y the rot:~ryoff-set machine at, the rate of 1,280 per hour.

(10) Conversion of direct printing fiat-bed machines for rubber o f f - s e t
printing.-The
Ordnance Survey, Messrs. Spragne, and Messrs, Blades, East & Blades,
have had one o r more direct printing machines converted t o rubber off-set printing, and the
makers of rubber off-set machines are converting large numbers of ordinary flat-bed machines.
* N o ~ n . - I n Calcutta, when we experimented with n fine ~ n i nobtaincd hy pllrnicc, we found the work apt to come
away, when printed. And Southnmpton ha# found the Rame difficulty with any but n coarse gmin whcn printing from
n~bber,but there is, Colonel Hedley informs me, a groat difference in this respect 11etweentrmnfcrs from coppor and helion.
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The conversion of the Southampton machine, (a Furnival), was c:lrried out a t a cost
of f 120. The milchine works satisfactorily, except that the delivery is not perfect, and is
kept for rubber off-set work, although it is still a v ~ i l a b l eas a direct printing machine. T h e
conversion of Messrs. Sprague's flat-bed machine, (a Mann's), ails carried out 1)y M e ~ s r s .Mann
whose charge for converting a double demy is 21.50 : it works satisfactorily, hoth as a rubher
off-set and direct printing machine. Meesrs. Blades, East & Blades had their rnachines
converted by Messrs. Eyre & Co. of Manchester.
Messrs. Mnnn informed me that they could not undertake t o convert Furnivnl nlachinefl
in India, by sending out the additional parts to be titted :md ar!juste(l 1oc;~lly. They w0111d
however be prepared to supply new flat-bed rubher off-set machines, (price for a double demy,
without any extra fittings, &320), and t o take Furnival mncliines in part p a y n ~ e n t; , t h e y would
allow 275 t o 5 1 0 0 for a Furnival double demy under 1 0 years old, and pay its carriage t o
England, provided i t were put on board the ship at the cost of the Indian Government.
As a rule printing machines d o not stand dismantling and reassembling well, and t h e
extra cost of new machines would probably be worth paying, unless the conversion could be
carried out a t Calcutta.
Messrs. Furniv:ll of Reddish, however, consider that there would be n o difficulty in o u r
carrying out the conversion of their 1n:lchines a t C ; ~ l c ~ ~: t the
t a additional parts being s e n t
out fro111 Iteddisli. witli dranlings and frlll particulars. I n i~rranging for this, Messrs.
Furnival should be supplied witli the numbers, dates, and size of the machines t o be converted.
Messrs. Furnival charge about f 130 for converting a quad-demy machine.
The price of a new flat-bed rubber off-set machine b y Blessrs. Purnival is £500.

(11) Principal makes of English rubber o f f - s e t m a c h i n e s . - T h e
principal
Englitlh makers of rubber OR-set machines are Messrs. Mann of Leeds; RIessrs. Furnival of
Reddish, and llessrs. Locliett, the makers of the " Waite" off-set press, London.
Both Messre. Mann's and Messrs. Furniv'11's rotary machines have the following ingenious
a(justments. The inking rollers are ai~to~natically
thrown out OF contact, if a n impression i s
not taken, so as t o avoid the pl:~tereceiving a double charge of ink. The amount of water
transferred to the plate by the damping rollers is sl~b.jectto control. When t h e machine is
running, the rubber cylinder can he instantaneou~lly thrown out of printing contact with t h e
impression roller, thus letting the paper r u n through unmarked.

.

Blessrs. Furnival's rotary machine is a one-revolution machine, t h a t is, there is o n e
revolution to each inipression ; in Messrs. Mann's rotary machines, there are two revolutions
of the small cylinder to each impression.
At Messrs. Blades, East and Blades, I saw an American higli speed rubber off-set r o t a r y
machine which prints over 12,000 impressions per hour; it has an automatic feed requiring
practically no work on the pa.rt of the layer on, and is said t o yield very exact register. This
machine cost £1,200; i t is used only for very long runs, and is a rather complicated and
delicate piece of machincry, requiring the attention of a fitter o r mechanist, rather than a
printer. The same firm has English rotaries and converted flat-beds in use, the former for
long runs, the latter for short runs.

...
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T h e following will give an idea of the con~parativeprices of the three firms.
are approximate only :-

T h e prices

nfrtchines, double-demy, to take a plate, 38" x 24".
f

I
Rotary off-set machines

F l ~ t - b e dmachines

b1cssi-s. Munn

...
...

...

...

Converting flat-bed direct printing machines to off-set
printing.

/

Messrs. Lockett

...
...

j Messrs. Mnnn
(blessrs. Furnirnl
Messrs. F~unival

...
...

I

Either of these flat-bed machines are suitable for map printing.
Were i t a rluestion of purchasing 2 o r 3 new machines. I am inclined t o think that
perhaps Messrs. Rilann's machines should be selected. Messrs. Mann are the pioneers of the
new principle in England and have kept in touch with the work of their rotary machine in
Southampton. They claim that all the working parts are cut, whereas in other machines,
some of the working parts are cast. Opinions anlong practical printers differ as to the relative
advantage of the two nialies.

(12) Conclusions arrived at.-(I). Rubber off-set printing yields better inlpressions
than direct printing whatever be the n~aterial printed on, and registers quite as well as.
direct printing.
( 1 1 ) F o r printing large "runs", say several thousand copies, the rotary off-sct machine,
which has a speed of 2,000 t o 12,000 impressions, if exact register is not rerluirecl, and of
1,200-1,300 inlpressions if exact register is essential, oflers great advantages, both as t o
speed and in t h e snrall conlpact size of tlie machine; but it is not suitable for small runs.
(111) Flat-bed rubber off'-set machines offer all the advantages of rubber off-set printing
as regards quality of impression, but have n o advantage over direct printing as regards speed.
( I V ) Flat-bed rubber off'-set machines are no more difficult to run than flat-bed direct
printing machines, once the printer has become accustomed to them.
( V ) A good English printer takes about two months to get into the way of printing
from rubber. An Indian would probably take longer.
( V I ) The experience of the Ordnance Survey shows that the following points require
attention in rubher off'-svt printing.
( ( 1 ) A coarse grain is recjuired on the plates.*
( b ) The rubber blanket should be cleaned only with a mixture of 3 methylated
spirits : ~ n d4 benzole.
( c ) Boiled linseed oil is the only safe reducing medium for the ink.
( d ) Special care must be taken t o see t h a t the rollers are well packed.
( e ) For fast running in an ordinary rotary machine, Mr. Allen's automatic feeding
arrangement is essential t o secure good register.
( f ) Care must be taken not to stretch the plates, when inserting them in the rotary
111achine.
4

NOTE.-But Bee a180 mcond part of para. 9 (dJ of this report.

( V I I ) S o far as could be ascertained, the rubber blankets will stand a hot or damp
climate sufficiently well.
( V I I I ) Ordinary flat-bed machines can be converted for rubber off-set printing at a cost
of $130 to 2150 in England, for a double demy machine.
( I X ) New flat-bed rubber off-set machines cost only about SGO more than flat-bed direct
printing machines.

( X ) Rotary off-set rubber machines cost about SG00 t o 2650 (double demy).
of the principal makes of rubber off-set machines are apparently satisfactory.

All three

( X I ) A flat-bed rubber off-set machine can also he used for direct printing; this would
allow of the new machines being used both for new editions and reprints, if the new method
of printing were introduced at Calcutta.
( X I I ) Rubber off-set printing by doing away with the use of the prism, reduces the
exposure in photogaphy by about half, and lnust tend to improve cletinition.
( X I I I ) I t would not be advisable to int,roduce rubbcr off'-set printing for all standard maps
at once, One new machine might bo purchaserl, and one of the Furnival machines converted,
and a year later, when the printers had 1)cen traineel in off'-set printing, the other oltl n~achines,
or some of them, could then be replaced or converted.
There is work and room at Calcutta for an additional machine, and I believe that one of
the replaced machines could be usefully eu~ployeclat Delir:~Dun.
During the year, while some of the stantlard sheets were being printed direct from zinc
and some from rubl~er, we should suff'er from the inconvenience of having either to use
different lenses for each class of work, or of continually having to remove and readjust the
prism on the best lens. This however woulcl be less serious than having to do without
three or more machines for several months, during this conversion, all a t the same time, and
then having to face arrears of work with men untri~inedin off'-set printing.

(13) Acknowledgment of assistance received in compiling these notes.For the information contail~edin tliis report, and for courteous permission to see there offices
or works, I am indebted to :(1)

The Director General, Ordnance Survey.

(2)

Mr. J. S. Bartholomew, The Geographical Institute, Edinburgh.

(3) Messrs. W. & A. K. Johnston, E d i n ; ~Works, Eclinborgh.
(4) Messrs. Blades, East & BI;~cles,Leonilrd Street, Finsbury, London, E.C.
(5)

Messrs. Suttley & Silverlocks, London.

(6) Messrs. W. W. Sprague & Co., Upper Thames Street, London, E.C.
(7) Messrs. Furnival & Co., 32-34, St. Bride's Street, Ludgate Circua, London, E.C.
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(8)

bIcssr8. Riann & Co., 31-32,

(9)

Messrs. Lockett & Co., Denn Street, Fetter Lane, London, E.C.

Kirby Street, Hatton Gardens

London, E.C.

(10) Messrs. Brown & Co., St. Mary Axe, London, E.C.
Captain Brown, D.S.O., l%.E.,who nccou~paniedme in lny visits to most of the above
offices, has very kindly given Ine llis notes nlacle (luring his visit to Messrs. F u r n i ~ a l ' ~
works a t Reddish ancl they have been embodied in this report.
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T o Colonel Hedley, R.E., of the Ordnance Survey, I an1 especially indebted both for
giving me his experience of off-set printing ;md for many other items of information, which
his knowledge of the Calcutta Survey Offices enabled him to select as of particular interest
to me.

W. M. COLDSTREAM, Major, R.E.
September 1910.

Colonel Hedley, R.E., to whom I sent a draft of this report, has very kindly made the
following criticism a.ncl remarks :(i) He considers that ordinary rotary machines are really no more difficult to
manage than flat-bed niachines once the printers know them.
(ii)

H e points out that there is an advantage in printing from rubber which I have
overlookecl: it does not damage the plate, and there is not the same scum
when printing from rubber as from zinc direct; for this reason there are fewer
stoppages to etch or rub the plate, ancl there is less necessity for care and
skill on the part of the printer in watching and " doctoring l 1 the plate.

(iii)

He considers I am right in recommending flat-bed machines, but would suggest
that two new machines should be bought.

W. M. COLDSTREAM, Major, R.E.
B2nd September 1910.

